
His rxcel].encv Josip Bro7 Tito, Presic'Ent. or the SocialisL!'ererat Republic of ~'u,oslavia , and I :ac':ae Broz paie a state
visit to Canada from P;ovenber 10 7 1 . at the inritati on o r
Governor General Roland I :ichener . Pre sident Tito's :isit served
both to hichlight the significant progress made in Cana C iar,-Yugoslal•
relations and to further the cause of better und.erstanring
and co-operation between the two countries . President Tito
and his party had an opportunity to become acquainter' •Tith thecultural c?iversity of Canada and the •tiav of life of' Cana Cl ian s
in many fields of endeavour and in various parts of the country .

President Tito was accompanied by H . E . I;iro Gligorov,
I,"ember of the Presidency of the SFRY ; H . F . Vidoje Zar'-ovic,
President of the Assembly of the Socialist ^epublic of I :ontene L;re
and Lenber of the Presidency of the SFHY ; H . E . I -.irlto Teoavac
Federal Secretary for Forei gn A ffairs, and 1:adarle Tepavac ;

,

H . E . I"ir•jana Krstinic, I,11.ember of the Federal Fxecutive Council ;and others .

During their stay in Canada, -which too'.t place i n
an atmosohere reflecting the f'riendlv relations bevieer, Canada
and the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, Presicent
Tito and his narty held official talks in Ottawa and visited
Quebec City and %lifax . In Ottawa Governor General Roland
I'ichener gave a state dinner in hour of President Tito at
Rideau Hall and the Prime I :inister entertained him at. lunch .
President Tito was also introduced to Parliament . A group
of senior businessmen was presented to President. Tito by the
I :inister of Industry, Trade and Commerce . IIr . Feoin . The
President and his partv visited various scientific, cultural,
educational and inc?ustrial places of interest . In the Province
of Quebec the President and his party toureO ruebec City ar.c
were entertaineO at a dinner riven by the Prime I :inister of
Quebec, the i-Tonourable Robert Bourassa . In Halifax Presi6er.t
Tito was the guest of honour at. a dinner given by~ the Premier
of üova 3cotia, the Honourable Gerald P,egan, and as the
recipient of an honorary degree from Dalhousie University .

President Tito had official ta .lj ;s 1•rith Prime Liniste r
Trudeau . Separate discussions were held between Iir . Tepavac,

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, and the Secretary of ~
State for External Affairs, I"s . Sharp . I ;r . Gligorov and Yac'.ane
I:rstinic held discussions 'tJith I~r . Benson, i :ir.ister of Finance,
as well as ~~rith 1-:r . Aitken, President of the Export Development
Corporation . All these discussions, held in a spirit o f
frnnl.ness, cordiality and nutual unc'erstanc'inE;, i

n opnortunity for a:-ride-ranging, exchan~E of vie,.rs on the currert
state and `'uture prospects of Canac?ian-YuFoslav relations ,
as 1-re .l.l as on international questions of comrion interest. . Vie-Us
7•!ere also exchanged on the current problems and future c'evelonr7ent
of federal states . '

The Canadian side outlined the basic aims
Canadian foreign policy, including the aim of wor':ing, t~rith
-b~ allies and other countries for the promotion of ~
international peace, stability and unclerstandin&'. The
Yul;osla•,r side elaborated the orientatior of Yu [;oslavia ' s
for ei`n policy, base[ ; on the n : inciple of no. -aliGr.ment
It was notcd that the non-ali~ntc. countri::s had a
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